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ModWash Celebrates Grand Opening of its First Mechanicsburg 
Car Wash 

 
 
Mechanicsburg, PA — June 4, 2021 — ModWash celebrated the arrival of its first 

Mechanicsburg location on Thursday, June 3! 

 
Located at 6465 Carlisle Pike, the Mechanicsburg Chamber of Commerce, township officials 
and members of the ModWash executive team gathered for an official ribbon-cutting 
ceremony. 
 
In honor of the grand opening, from June 3-6, ModWash will donate a percentage of proceeds 

from every new ModMembership purchase to Angels’ Closet Charities, a local nonprofit 

organization that helps supply basic needs and items to students and their families impacted 

by financial troubles. 

 
“ModWash is committed to being involved in our communities, so we’re excited to kick off our 

opening by creating a positive ripple effect throughout Mechanicsburg,” said General Manager 

Jim Nelson. “We have a passion to serve, and we are thrilled to offer brilliantly clean cars and 

a vibrant, fun experience to the incredible town of Mechanicsburg.” 

 
Mechanicsburg’s new ModWash features a fun vibe and offers a wide range of the latest 

technology and amenities, such as the “newest fully automated bug prep” for all washes, free 

vacuums, air tools, automatic mat cleaners, window cleaner, microfiber towels and more. 

ModWash’s primary goal and promise is to offer outstanding customer service, a memorable 

experience and a great car wash. Customers can save with ModMemberships, which entitle 

customers to unlimited washes. 

 



ModWash is open daily, Monday-Sunday, and hours of operation are 8am – 8pm. For more 

information on services and ModWash membership, visit - www.modwash.com/ 

 

PHOTO: John Thomson, CEO of ModWash, cuts the ribbon with Jeff Palm, Executive Director 
of the Mechanicsburg Chamber of Commerce, to celebrate the grand opening of ModWash.  
Also pictured are: Silver Spring Township Police Officer/Cumberland Valley School Resource 
Officer Chad Shifflet, ModWash District Manager Danny Vallejo, a ModWash staff member, 
ModWash-Mechanicsburg General Manager Jim Nelson, Silver Spring Township Manager 
Theresa Eberly, State Representative Greg Rothman, and Township Zoning Manager 
Christopher Guarino.�
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About Mechanicsburg Chamber of Commerce 
The Mechanicsburg Chamber of Commerce supports a variety of community, business and 
economic development programs throughout the year.  It has over 400 business and 
residential members throughout South Central Pennsylvania; and focuses on the 
Mechanicsburg Borough, Hampden, Lower Allen, Monroe, Silver Spring and Upper Allen 
Townships.  
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